
From: Ronkainen, Jim .;::::·ii[:.!\l!tl\!i'.'.!l:::::::i:fo:j:i(\!ll!l\\~![}:::,·.'•'·•:·· 
Sent: Friday, July 19, 2002 4:47 PM \:i}}\,::::;:: 
To: Diaz, Danny; Danner, Dale; Franz, Scott; Snedeker'.'JifufL 
Subject: Gun A33 - Extended SAAMI Jar-Off T~~OO:... ··:::;}:'@),. 
On Tuesday, July 16. 2002. Bolt Action Maintenance Review:~~•:N:_ceptaf;#'Test (DAT) rifle 
A33 (Model 700 VS, 223 Rem) with a police firing pin a~bij'fiaiU!itMw.P.ii fall at the 6" 
level of the Extended SAAMI Jar-Off test in the "bottom,~Jf!e stock u'i)""''~e. Subsequent 
post-test inspection and measurement of the rifle show~Hhal, while the trigger/sear engagement 
was within specification for the test (0.0187 versus o .. Q.).~;P,l.~5), the trigger pull force was 
below the minimum limit permitted by the test (3.13~Jijfhliij~f~ 3.500 lbs minimum). 

After the post-test measurements were oompleteq.":;~'':ngg::~~::'a·~ment was adjusted to 
0 .0190 and the tligger assembly was lubricated .P.i~.(~ign engineering specifications. Prior to 
readjustment of the trigger pull screw. the trigget'':PWJ«-®·w~s measured and found to be 
substantially below the minimum limit for the test (foi'ce'm~.was approximately 2.0 lbs 
versus 3.5 lbs minimum limit). The trigger pull force \.Vlil::i .. -*wb@®w to be above the mirimurn 
specification (3.530 lbS actual versus 3.500 J.~.tmml@@.):ji1iUil1M!xtended SAAMI Jar-Off test at 
6' was repeated on the firearm. The rifle ~\}P..()~nest measurements and subsequent 
relubrication and adjustments were made aiid'•ii#f~ffilq~ SAAMI Jar-Off test was repeated 
again. The rifle passed. This cyde was,~_eate<ftlif~W@.i~Jjmes for a total of five trials, with 
the rifle paSSing the test each time. ./:}/' ····••.::::::•:::::•.: 

.·:·:::::::::· {?i:;: 
Based on the evidence gathered, the.fi'.i~f thE!!:'l@iig pin.:~httle A33 during the initial Extended 
SAAMI Jar-Off test at 6' was due to.i'*®~u~#lubri~n of the trigger assembly between test 
cycles. The mal1tecl drop in trigger:"P.(Ji.l.J®.~~]!mer thef.ff®er assembly was properly relubricated 
strongly supports this finding. This nyi)OOl~!Hh11so:Wpported by the fact that the properly 
lubricated and adjusted trigger asse111ply wafii$i.~f$nd passed the 6"1evel or the Extended 

SAAM 1 Jar-Off test five times .. <f ·[[:~rn:Jl;:l'\i:·::lI:::lA:•:,. · ·=· :::: ' 

Some background may be h~I in unde-~i:l:ioo how and why lubrication affects trigger pull 
force. The tligger pull forcej~\~qual to the su@ij\ the force due to the trigger pull spring plus the 
force due to friction betw~Jli~JtjQ.9er and ~f components within the trigger assembly. When 
the trigger assembly is not Pi'OiiM.f'.#i~le¢Jl'le frictional component of the tligger pull force 
becomes larger, which ~-~aril'{cli~JMJiigger pull spring component of trigger pull fo~ce 
to be smaller when the.:f®®t::~l,I~ force··1~'•imJllsted lo meet the trigger pull force limit for the test. 
Low trigger pull spring_forces):*-@l.i..~Y.!.~ to inereased jar-off sensitivity. 
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Subject to Protectil~~'\jl4imM~iM:~s v. Remington 
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